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The work nu the fUanaa Crevaeae la ordered to
be anapeaded, fiar want of rood; bhor aud mate-

rial. Tha sfforU of the planters to raise funds.
oneneceasful. TlieBiaBUoued yesterday, were

l(Ma of this Crevasse is over a aaillhai.

Oeu. Mower, tbe Bureau Conimlsaioner, i tiir- -

uiahinx rations, sa far as possible, totlie destitute
nf th oveiHownd sections.

HE SENTINEL. sovtukrs radicalism. ) tub great concern.
"

HATURDATAPRIL 7 18(J7
" We have ht expressed our gratifl-- ! Nu political question is no important to

' catiou at the almost unive.aal condemnation the interests ol the South, the early re--

THE EX IK j expressed hy the Republican pre at the storation of the State to harmony with the
A communication wu ric.ntly handed us North of the spirit and designs of the South-- , Union. This sentiment may now be said to

for publication by a colored ui.in of this era Radicals. The attitude and conduct of be well nigh universal in the South, and we
.ity, who requested us with so much, eager- - ,1B ,Httt.r .,.., ,. of th(MM. ,nlaie, for belieye it it the tled purpose ot theSouth-nes- s

to withhold hisnsmc, that we irrrc eg I

rious to know the reason. He ,. ,.lr.-.- l tliat wl"rl' " " tlrt":u,t t account, especially j ern people to reconstruct ou the Congres

it would be aa much aa hi life win worth when it in remembered that the very men, sional platform precisely. It is the only
to lmve it known. He then informed us of who aie urging ruin and degradation tor political question which interests any one.
the existence of an obligation unions the tlleir nii Wmn , were mien yinstrumen- All that Congress can require, or will re- -

tal In
.

in v living theui in the difficulties by "Utre, is strict compliance wit n tne law.

which they are surrounded. They had,
nlnn-s- t without an exception, a prominent

,.,.., ; -- ,.,.ru.,i u,. ,li,. mind and
'

bringing on the war, they were the fore- -

most denouncers of "Yankees" snd of Presi- -

dent Lincoln, for nearly three years alter the

war commenced, they stigmatised the gov-

ernment as a "rank and bloody usurpation,"
they swore they would never lie w illingto

live again tinder the "accursed old Hag;"

and now they would "turn and read" the
very nu n whom they led or forced into what '

they n.nr cull "a wicked against
the best govirntnent the world ever saw."

We repeat that it is gratifying that these
men uie properly guaged and measured by

the intelligent Republicans of the North.

great concern ol the wapirity 01 our people, "
Hnd should be of all. The fonrteentl, annual meatiiig ot

'he Medical Society of this Mare will lie heldAm, wt. t)l(,v ,ul,i ). p r nr ,,m
al Tarboro, on Wednesday, (he l.ith iliSt.

4.rty ()Ur c,,,,,,,,,,,.,,! elllbarras-ililellt- anil tile

trnuie which they occasion are not ideal -- Tha house and elfeel, ol Milliard

T,lc f lwjs'i, ,! ,i,t,,.,s whi. h we Dcmp y. a colored msn living in the yicin--

,re rt.,, , (.om(. ,, ,,, burdened ity of Weldon. were destroyed by Hre on

This our people will do, Ayimw it is .

But they will not do what Southern so- -

called lovalisti require : Place I Its? lutnre
control of the government in the lian.U i.(

incompetent, bad and vicious men.

But above and beyond this single politi-

cal question of reconstruction, our Rople

have on polities and desire to have none, so

inK a, ,lls ,)U,. .n,,,, is 'an open one. The
material prosperity ..f the South and of its

p.n,i,. i, i). ,jrrit omc r. Food, clothing,
tXea tor the National andState gov

,..,..,... i. education ol our children and
the necessary provision fur families, lor the
poor and the moral wants of society, oc

cupy far more our peoples thoughts than

partisan politics. These are, at least, the
. . ..- ,

UearU wllip1 rn ittl-- . if any. pros
c .1Deri in rm'iiiM' inun un ..iniiinn- iiitn

tlin,nt.n n,.M olir ,,n.litim wan nfttr
W(J. eMnusI hiiI li tLriiiiiicl a the

spirit of iur mpk' was to r trt their
hniki-- lortuiH". ;t n at the htisi
npgg martg of th(, SoutI W.(.,1P, f(,r whilr.
W(. (ijsrov,T lllt lirth-.r.-it- hnprovcmnit in

th- - rondition ot our pc.nl.'.
HiiHita-ri- iHeiihutlv lniiL'ui-lM- n in till

our town Tlie rit h lrui-o- t the lust ml
ton crop ol this State, it il I iii'ht'l of tlie

South, liav teen neurl exhauste.l, an)
wt. tor thf lu(-- t part, the hiciitis of the peo

pie to make a new crop nre n rly i,s ,Hn

tv a tht-A- re the l;iT year instead of the
ilrl.ts of till' peoiile having urn rrdured,
thvy liare lw i n umuliitiii In coflt' and
iutereMt, the lie essary Nupprt of hiu.il ica.

the con of tin crop.inihhe national and
other tet, havin U;llhW d Hp till

uItH of our pi ,ple--

ITioUHumU f men read , toetnlnirk
in airriculture miniuir. inaiiulactnrin and
merchandise, hut the mean I iy the encoiir-cruino-

agt tnent of etitetprini he had, w Idle
tliK rod ot terror, tiea-.i- i red up in the wiath

iinii.acauonis.s, piwrtruig mem io me moat
A..r.in .I..... ru....r,. r I

will and binding thera, in t n K.ird
all outside their organization m ennui,.

I Ins statement is connsmed by a r. port in
Monday 's Washington lifpuUlicnn, of a Re-- ;

.. ' . .nnh th.! ll..mMtlntiInn in rii n
delegates, D. R. Parker, there announced
that the party was "pledged, before (loci

and man, to support the nouiiuee."
It is not difficult to see where ail this will

end. It uiust result ill a war ol ra ea, when,
for their own protection, the respectable
whites will hare to enter into societies,
pledging themselves to employ no colored
man for any purpose no colored burlier, or
shoemaker, or hackmun, or waiter, or black-smit-

or carpenter, or
eventually no colored ploughman or reaper.
If the Confiscationiata desire to bring ilic
misery on the blacks, it is in their power
Rirhvumd Kxaminrr.

The above article is suggestive. No man

can tell what is in the womb of the future.

It may be that, in the purposes of Provi-

dence, the Southern people are to be culled

npon to pass through still greater sufferings,
yet we are not of those who believe that the

great changes, which have mi suddenly lieen

wrought In the orgauism of our political

society, must necessarily result in greiit evil

to both races. The destiny of the South,

though evidently not in our own hands, if

wisely and judiciously managed by oijr own

eoplc, may possibly yet be a good one

This is a problem yet to lie worked out - an

experiment yet to lie tested.

The colored race have jet to be taught
the lesson of and its inipor

tance. Their true Irieudsu ill teach tin 111

this. They will teach them that freedom
doea not simply mean the 1. nitr.il of their
own time and their right to the proceeds of

their own labor, but that its highest exer
cise is independence of thought the right
to investigate every matter in which they
are interested, to draw their information
from the best sources, and to make up an in

telligent, independent judgment upon all

matters. Without this, they never can

make well qualified voters. Hence, it is a

serious injury, and a moral wrong, to in-

duce any man who is not intelligent, wheth

er white or black, to tign a pledge or to

take an oath, as we learn is lieing done ex-

tensively among both races, to vote lor the

nominees of this or that party, or for this
or that thing, before the names ol the can

didatea are given, and hciorc the voter ha an
opportunity of ascertaining the true ( liar

acter of every candidate.
Demagogues are not confined to Kit li

mood. All over lite South efforts arc being
made, by the advocates of secret political

associations and Jhy Itadicai riuissarie, to

intimidate and alarm ignorant citizens, to

force them to follow a particular party
(Colored men, who desire to exercise the

rights of freemen, are afiaid to express their
preferences for this or that party or this or

that man or principle, it they should

happen to differ from the violent and clam

orous. Tlicy are threatened, brow-beate- n

and ridiculed, if they dare to ask inlonnn

of gentlemen who are known not to be
7asliaai I DMnM-iiili- ff men ven

id Raleigh, are put under the- - h,n and ,

threatened, and arc afraid to figu a paper)
calling for a meeting to Lc addressed by

conservative men. It a Hnr man niukes

a speech that is kind anil conservative

its tone towards white cisieiis, kimwn

be ftood people thou gh hut H.nln ln. la-i-

abused by some and lectured l.y ushers

not to talk so conservative ur he will

They want nothing I nt vn.

lent, abusive and Kadieal nchis Inun

either black or while. It mu-- t ! .iii

.hint .n tliArrter of the seane-rrrne- i' tltinni- -
8 .

........
' 8 ;

Tireapirnu. ou. Wu.ov... ...i...-- .
Uunnicutt and the Holclenites.

Now, the colored people are either free

men ot alavts. We insist that they arc tree

beth City, under Che editorial auspice, ol
j

.luowas u. oaruer, cm. it is wen unou,
and exhibits industry aud energy. This ia

the only paper, we believe, in the Albe-

marle t'ongreaslonal Distriet.

Warren Muoerior Couit was in

session tho past week, Judge lisrue's pre-- ,

siding. The mt tiirtant rase triad was
that of the Slate r. I'carce. from Franklin.

wUu ie murder of Thomas Leigh, '

on t,e 25th of l)n-- oilier, lwli llie case
was removed fim Franklin. Attmoey
i General lingers and the Hon. Thoa. Bragg
and W. K. lUrham. . appear! for the
prosecution, and Messrs. B. K. Moore, .1. J.
Davis, W. F. (!m-u- , i F.dwards and W.
A. Jenkins lor Hie The trial lasted
two days ami resiilud 111 the acquittal of
tbe 'tC,"e,1

(len. Henry A n. , it is stal.-.l- ,

will deliver tile annual addn as before, the.
two Literal y rtm ictios ol the l uivelslty al
the approaching C'liintneui enient.

Tho neKMoe of Warrentou hud a

tournairiuut ou Laster. VTas this another
ruiM-- i Iran 1111 :

Monday last. An ittl'mit llll.l it) tilt'
was litiini.! t.i It tlldt III)

Hm.! nil.- - went ml.. lh.- fi.-- hum hrusli,
leaving several cliililren at home The
house caught Hie hy nouic means, anil tlie
largfi children, frightened, ran
out, leaving tbe intant, which wii too

UHH-d- .

The ciiimi ol HaliUx gavL the
colored people of that town a complim ntH-r- y

dinner, on Suturday last, an n maik ot

appin iatioii of tht ir sen ices during I he

recent tire in that town

At the Ute tel t the Iredell Sll
peril r t'ourt, ) the

:raHe Thoman Oula, and Ann Mill r as mi
;,.,, ,,,!,,.., mine up t,.r u ,rut m, tin.

charge of the murder of I,num router, all
of y'ilkca Comity, hut wh, poatpoiH'd fur

theWH. (, lulIM,rtn(ll wilmw?4 l(,r ....

: Alfred Foster, ol Wilkta Co., ciu
mitted suicide, home davs a'o, hy lianiut
hiniHell in hi harn. No cause ia

Mr. F had been arveral titie iiu iiiU r of
the Legislature.

The New bem Journal of Ctnnmsr'c
sav that, "at a meeting of the Ladies' Me

morial held a short time since
to discus various plans the construction
of a vault in the plot granted tha Asam-i-

tion by theeity authorities for the ter t

ment of such Confederal oldiers, as were
buried in Cedar tirove mid tJreenwood
ctnitteriis, it wtw rroU4;d U tuJcct that
offered bv T. IL Allen, civil engineer, w hich
was in vdstance as follows: An arched
VIlUft 65 twl onK 9 f,t fn w i tj , and 9

et ii length U the centre of the arch ; the ;

..I. I V....I. 4Jlm r"" u- "ouui, w.ui
entrances at either end : to lie built of the
(eat tjiiality of brick, and constructed in a
workuianlike manner. Th" interior of the
mult to roiitain a wide rack ot several;
tier, aupjiorteil by iron pillara, running
tnmi fin lo end through the oentre, upon
which the coffins are to be laid; leaving a
paxaaire wsy on either side. The entire

ork to le the ground, and vutfici- - '

rnilv strong to austain any weight i.f a
monument or other exterior deeorittion." '

Senator Wilson iSHnnounred to siM'ak
ipJ , M,irfow We si

t, , we lln , , . aHMuh eliriT ,

next wei--

A correspondent ol the Juurwil o

Commtret,nt New hern, writing Iro'ln Ply-

mouth, says that not much is lelt of the
latter old town. It was nearly ruined by
the war. Its husim-a- now ia, to all apcar- -

sncr- - c""'"-- lMt-- "aoe. a single i

mn' ilr ''' "''il'ld a million and a
half last Kail, and has now two million.
rearly for market. He has constructed
railway Irom his shingle yard, in the swamp,

th riT,!r. taking a saw mill on its route,
Negroes and others by mean, of boats get j

into the awannia and enuaue in wttinw oni.... ... .. ...r.

ot theConyress, is still suspend. . I over our - The BaptUt Slate Convention uiwta
Lends. .Ma try want emplownent are ready ' ' Wilmingt4n on the 23nd ol May.

to emhurk in protituMu enterpn-- . hut for The colored people o Salislmry and
nil ihene !e aIih h hede up the patli vicinity had a grand pic nic last Monday

to Mien s. Mi ln e idleness and it- - attend Tin v "A re uddresed, hy invitation, hy Maj.
ant evil-- , are rniwding upon hiaieti. and M lCihilis, who gave tliem Home

comparatively idh ,hut nnyioiis to pnt a,lvice. Everything patwed off rredifa
work. despondent and despaii iii, an- driven ),v

sw Yoai, April M.

cftm.W of th. esptar. of
py. . tn ine Liberal, killed ail, from Lien

tsiutnta op
Henry Ward Beccber wa defeated in Hrooklra.

Hut nor Reunbliean ia eleeleil from Kew York

city. 8csrcelv s third or the ie.iln vol.-d- .

KHOM WAHHlNUTdN.
W.tHHIMIIoN, Aplll'i4.

UUicial IcIUra at the Indian oniee
Hsneock'a intarview iili the ( heyeiimi. as

unaatiniacturv. The lellera eiiirejB ui.in.li.
, . ....r.i i,.,i,,n ,r

541, yVnticistsi aiUieea reinaeni IW . I,J lll

peeU so oatleriiiK.

junt
si,n,ian ,rV e,riz,., , ,!, m,

tlu'ruiuiiiissKiii for live tbnusandilolUi . Io

(tl.lre eauseil liv tho otrrlos.

SSOUI)ATWt' IS VIH..1M V.

L.i. uu. so, April JI.
The Vireinia and Tenneasee lUilroad iJneetora

hs.o Iwfu 11, session beie ycsleiday aud to day.
It is clearlv ftHeerUinutJ that a hiifhci nt umihIh-- i

of irivto will mute to leumt tlie

twamo.i.latiwn ct a violative nf their chart.-- , ami

vcsteJ rihtt. They are muhUiiim1 hy ahlo coun- -

FKOM NtW (HihhANs
Nl w Ohi Apnl J4.

Hie t tl.- duet of (k.Ih h la Im en
ly orilei ofie. Hle iuUn. ItIM alleRed

fur diwiMiiaKi'-- i rtM fr..m

Mexican nbv tli- -t YenCnu clsitly
,nvti,te.l hv tin Lll rnis, h. ven th..unand trtiK,
eomnihiKh h M- - iMlez itl I jik Int

tht? eitV hl.-- l e.MUiti . rut fl'.

Hiaoation iniimim-i.- l Tli cit i lx ilt nl. IUI.

Th lame fimt is eihatittfl ami the wnkill
U d, uilletM the planter are hiunbm- -

ful in rainjnK tunda from th lUiJier towl rj.,il
imU of Njw Otlpana- - There i n" ahatonieitt f

I he waturs

(iKN'. I'Ol'K AND HOW JENKIVH.

A i in, A j'T i

The following CoMOspt.ltilelii f la. t We it i

)''hi and Ouv. Jeiikiii haw ULi-- pla.-

den. l'iM- akn ti"V. .h likllt, ll h . l

ni ra! Or. h i No. I. il Apiil 10H , III refer
.:ii-- In in'aiiUiiin mX.i- ini.i r t lltllitttl'V

bill, he J Ilk iMKiled !ln h.t'1ren
to the ptota f itf ttilv I. li dt ltoti until

the qu uthili wm de liled i (In Htlprellie on ft
(iov Jt lik intt n pllt tt llikl h lltt't flippom that

lit' WttM J aet'i'lNlllK n'll fill-1- ' ii III x ii f

w opu.Uii. reUtu la) pilliil. Illiltt' Th, ftr- - f- - III" rtlll
r.ted t.. , m,.-- if .f the ) pulih- Iid ill le.t

imagine that it w alit nil-- .1 ill ai- I'I' lit i.f
tho winter or nnk.-r'-- . In th- - f.i- - ;

ture, he fh.nii.i and ? ha he in- -

required bv dm m, hi- - .th f I bir ih- -

i..,v..ri.or h..t. Hill ii..fu,i.-l.- .iiu. r ,.r

ControVtTUT between lilt m Hi the MtloU Of

their reniM'i'tivi trutH, a lie - ired ll. t.

KverytbiiiK l,f thin ihareter In- avi.
(ieii. I'm- Ha Vat, in replt , tlit i 'V. J. nk inn' ex-

planation in auti "factory, ho hs lit' pa-- t i eon- -

iVrnitd. Ullt, heiiitj Mnt I" n I'liU the laitn of
CoiiKrenB, he will mi th- )iioi.noiiM nf i)m

military b 11. hu h the t mtitie. State
gMreriitueiitH im merely provnaiuiml. tlx nhjeet '

U lliK to alio there t routlli.ie tT th adnil.ili- -

irtUOU II rviaie Hill mil; tilt- Pi'jrnr. i n:- -

frtmt rn"t"i un llrt I ntiirrrsiat mntrr(Ttln1i-r- itirrn-t- .

itinii fnuii tlm mill aOitliuntli'K it Wi.ulil haw
leirialated tho state tovernin. ntn out of
Gen. 1W retiuiren that t Iu eml mu hinery of

th Ntataa .hall not penoru-- t triiatraie ti-

execution of the laws. Cm! onVero ar- rennred
not to nae their mtlnenceto prevnrl the
from anhiiiittMir to and earning out the .f

Conffrf-M- .

After diaenautiK th man-- to-- , timt
be will Is eoinM-lle- i iii'v- nil the in who,
while in tiftieo um- their mtlm nre to i.r. i t th
.aacuUuii JIU Uus. but I..,,k. thai l,u.0ui...

in. i .... . ii iih iiiiiiisi. ,,

civil sutliuntRia.

MaNATOK WI1.SIIN I OHFll.h.
Nosi'iiLk. An il 24.

Senator Wilmtn aildreKSfd a rmsilcil au!ieinf
at Bell rliur.li. irni. iiallv . ..lorvil. He '

aaul that liia Southern tmir was nut in the inter- -

eat of snv urKawnatioH, ami iiri;rd
of tlia jilatfurm of the Hirlimiinil Ciinvi iiti.in. lie:
I,.. I nortimiit th.i Viri-ini- . ..ml. b, , .meii i ih,--

Repubtiosns.
Oov. lierpont and seTer.l other -- jn akera fo.

lowed. Oreat enthilHiasm prevaileil.

riliJM VIIIN(Hi)N
Waniiixoxon, April '2.S.

sV qnail trf the JSetrnth raraaVv fim'ht the
clieveBnes. thirty miles W est ot Fort Inxlco kill-- 1

iiik Bin, anu Iomiiik one killed ami wumnleil.
Tas troublea are aiireli.-iiiUi- l in Culm Troop.

ar drillini; conalautlj.
The HtrraUVl Washington eoii.n.mli'i!t aava

that Hurratl'a trial ia iuiiroliahle. as a il. ep
is entertsiued hy the Aministrstion ad- -

hermts of Mrs. Hnrrstt's irinoeeuee, which her
son's trial will only make more appuient.

FOREIGN NEWS

1iXD.if, April
rrnaaia haa replied to the propoiotion for a set

tlement of tha Luxemburg ipieiitiiiii siiIk
milUj bv a,. Rrat pWers of Kuro., that abe
denies that ah is arming, hut euipbatieally reiser- -

that .lit' will not evacuate Luxemburg. Was;

regafded m alaaoat certain.
. . . ... .. f

lue luiuoriwiou ui uueiiean uouua rroin ucr- -

'

aiat in restoring order.

FROM WASHINGTON.
- Wahin..t,.n. ApnPiS.

George feabody arrived herel.wlav, visito.1 1,
President snd Sir Frederick Bruce, .ml returned

TbTrUf,, Interna. Kevelin ate....
Haaford Conovor, who co.iimitleil rjui v e

the Congresaioual investigation . ..nuiittee,
has lieen seiiteneed lo ten yen r. iinprirawtiiieiit.

The government la mil silvlsuil of (he objeiji u
the JapansM. nuasion, klni-l- is xp. eteil here i.k
morrow,

Tho receipts from Customs ami Internal Iteve- -

in. for Ih. ten enilmg are fia'd,- -

(1011,000. Hhnwmg a falling oft or t.ll.lHmooo,
compared with the aame tune laat year.

-
TOItKIGN JJEWH

I'.iiia, Ap.,1 r,.
i no Afiiniirio oi naa an "'""""'i elun'L- -

ing rrnssia with negleeting to ierform the atipu- -

Istionsof the treaty of IYai;n.., reKar.lmi,-S.hl.H- -

wi-- . J

-
.

FROM KICHMOND

UCRTII Coi-ktv- .
I

CMWf V lriJCAS AKI tJCAHTTB SnMl.lN,
' fuTrail, IH117.

Joseph H. Myers, j

Wa. 11.
' IT appearing to tbe satisfaction of

that in. H. ll.Kanl ia, snd resale ImtJjT
hunt- - of this HUte ; It Is ordered that publuinT
Is iii.vle, iii the Serdinel,
HaleiKb. K 0.) Inr six weeks! iotifvu,,, ?
leinlaiit to appear at tho next term of ll,i ( ,J
I., Iw I.pM il llii. Cnnvl H,M i... llri.i- - - nuauaur, 'A
entered immul luiu. "

tnesa, Willi AM r. (i HLKl , U ,k
nam 4iuri, ( iniiev in n lllliaor. tlie adi'in..! W

dav of February, A I, 1KS7.

WM I' tillii.nmar C.w '' r '1

STATK F NORTH CAROLINA, ,

Wausi Ciiimv, j

.11.1 i.r I'u.iu A.n UrAaTCa kxwi,,, )(
I im, I;?

C. V. Lewis,

The Nationnl Lxjiress
I rf.n 4

and Tiausportalion Co.
11 Lo the aatiKfactiun uf t. i

diat the .U lendani, The National tuTt tu J,
rrannporuti n r., ia a of thfKull.ei efort it in ordered that puhUetion null

1,1 tt,t: ."'"''v m!! liHhed ui til
city of Italeijfli.forsix HUeeunair wu-U- maifuL;ie defeudmit to x and appear at tLt. i.x, ..
..f our Court u i'leaamnd Quaxtor ternnm. tv u
held lor the County of Wake at the Conn
in Haleigh, on thethird Monday in Mar i.t-- nlnd there to answer, plead or demur , "n,, ?
aiont will he taken rto confesw. f

Witnetw, J. J. FEltKKLL, Clerk of , MtlCourt, at office in Haleiirh, the third M.nul
reb. 1M07. 13 FERHELL, c rmar

STATE (F NORTH CAROLINA, ,

Wakk Coi'iiiv ,

Cl III o PlKVS A Mf (Jl'AHTKK SFahi,Nl Jt
Tlum, lHli?

OtoiKe A. Lack, i
r"- Attavf,

rharh IVriiM.

IT amtearinu to the -- MtinfariiiiM ..r o...
that the defemUnt, Cha.
i.f tla- Kial ll isthcnifure isnlvrwl l. ,. "llial ..ul.l,.-,!,.- mwJ, hl th) i;.i,.;, L.
a ni.spaH-- nililu.hed in the l itv nf lull il, i

al i i ka uotlfvilli.' tlm il. i. i..K.
Ik- and appi ar st the next term of iti i',,,,
i i' a aim vuarter......Htnttioria, lit be .. 1.1 f1)r w
' oiinl . at tlie .till 1Iouh4 in Kal "ii i'i.
tliiid Muniliiv in Mav next, then ana tiT.--

Hwer. plt-a- or demur, or judgment will ,. ui
r,tnfr)tit m to him.

Witn.r.,4 .1. .1. FFkltF.LL, Chik .,
Court :.t ..tie . m Kah .gli, ..h the thud Mi. U.
i.r Ei h.

J.J. VEIillELI., i i

mar

STATE OF NOHTH CAROLINA.
Wake Cihmi,

i i it . I'l ANJt yi AUTKR Sch1.-Tkhu-

lWiT.

lamea A. MMrc
Tn use of Koh't Andrews,

th. Att'irh,
The National Express and
Transportation Co, j

IT aii.eariiig to tho of
'list the lUtendant the
j r;Ulfl,1((rtat.oU Co itiuan-T&LxJxCt-

H" re fore it imiidired that publication I m.it
in the .Vf.ofW, a newspaper ptibliahed in ih

Italniffh fir nix we kn auooeaarrelr, nuufri&i

rf.sVr cimrtrflW "X S..' i'.u
In lil lor tin- i nmily nf Wake, at the t!onrt H.rna

lf.la.rrs-1- rati l, UiA i B.J

then and then to anewer, plead, or dmur, -

' ' '.Y" v
V . ,r..".t.V:

Court nt f.ftice in luieii-- th hi,A i.. .j
Feb . A. 1'. W,

1 J. FERBELI-- , C C i
mar Ji w'.w

STATE OF NOHTH CAROLINA, I

Wakk OorsTY.

Colh rnl' I'llm AM. yiAKTEB 8ESI.IOMI, Trl
Tskji 1K67.

( )

Kitert Andrews.
Atttifhment

The National Ex press and
1 ansportation Co. I

IT appearing to the satisfaction of the Cm: i

that the defendant, Ths National Eti-rer- inJ
Transportation Co., la a of the Nut.
therefore it ia ordered that publication bemi li
io the .SfnfinW, a ne- paper pnblishsd in tbe ntr
of Raieurh, for six successive weeks, notifying tk
defendant lo he and appear at tbe next term f

nur Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, hi la
held for the County of Wake, at the Court Huhk
in Raleigh, on the third Monday in Hay nm.
then and there to answer, plead or demur, or jude
uient will be taken pro eonfeaso.

Witness, 1. J. natRELL, Clerk of our said

Conrt, st office in Raleigh, the third MondiT u
Feb. Iii7.

J. J. FEttBELL, C. I C

mar

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, I

Wi Cocstt. i
'

Corar of Plias asn Qcabtis Sessioss, fri
. Taaat, 1807.

Wm. H. Hood, Admr. 1 ret it to t

e. Smutereaf m
Michiel Whitlv, and others. ) attett
It appearing to the satisfaction of tbe Ceiin

that m. K. Whitlv snd Higden Whitlv, tu
the defendsnts in this eaae, reside beyond the

limits of this Mtare s It la therefore, on nexn.
ordered by tbe Conrt, that advertisement be mulr
for six weeks succesatvely in th. fiaJeigh .Vnl"..
a news-pape- r published u Baleigfa, aotifyuuj lb'
said defendant of the tiling of this petition, ui!

that unless they appear st th. next term nl lbi

Court, it the third Monday in May next, thru
and there to answer, plead or demur, judgt-uirii-

pro confegso will be taken aa to then.
Witness, J. J. FEKHELL. Clerk of our u

Conrt, at office in Raleigh, th. third Monil.t"'
Feb.isi7.

J. J. FERREM.. C. C I
mar 7

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA
Wakk County, i

C. TUT OF T.A8 AND Ql'AaTEB NrssioNS, Km

Tkbm, 1H67.

Hubert F. ,lonc?,
e. ' .Itttiihmfi

The National Express and
TransMrtation Co.,

I r smtesring to the astisfsction of the ('"J'1

that tee defendant, tlw National Kxpres. aa.1

Trauaoortatloli Cak. is a non re.iih.iit of the SUti1

'therefore it is ordered, that piihlicatinii Isnni'
"'e Sentinel, a newspajier published in th', KH,,,i(thi for mix ,newm!ivc ww,k, m,nfmi: u

li'fendant to lie and apear at the neii li nu

(n Kl, igh. (hen ail Oh to answer, pin
demur, or judgment ;m. ,,..,.. mil ml.. '

to ile-m-

H II ll.'.s. .1. J. ! I.K II I.I.J .. CJ, i k of
t olll. in Kaleigh, the llur.1 M .. ''

i. 1. FKItliKLr;, l .

mar

STATK OF NORTH CAROLINA.
JlWNWTOH CoHNTV.

('ot ill' ri.l;As ano Ui'.kti;h S..hsi...s-- . h
Ttmi lKfi7.

I '.ti y Gmlwiti, 'i' '.'i.;.W Mia. '.

ft. M. IU1I0... )

I appi'lil'llie to the aatinf.etinll of tin'
that Ji. Jl- - llarlow. tha defcmlaiit 111 tin- -

is sb. Ill Is yolld I the htiiils of Ibis Mat.'. 'it

t i' siii'tissi.e wik. in the Weekly

'"fT"" .'!"' "".'.'i1' 'f;'n,lT' "f.''"'
PI

"
l

ih..
l

..r ,.r r.'1'I"1.

tin same will I tnkeli .'i o cooVm.., ami il" '

l"'"v aiiaehed will ! couilcui'uril o' aaiis'. ':

'''u-'i'j- ' p"t',hksi. v ru. ..r..,.l ..u.:
ofri.i' in Smiihfleld, the 4i'h. Jlondavof lil i' "'

K.
r.T. MASSFT. tie

m.r

FROM WAHHINOTON.

WisHiNoroN, April.... .1... .....
ti ol SU l l SlKSl) leei iveu uir vu.-- . i.

d.r... m. ..f lhrouKh the .,-- ., Miuuder.

K.irthii Menieaii advices say that llsxiiinhali

n..ts u surreint ll rsnleil s tree ,1. pailure
fr..iii the iiimti i

't he Jiliplemo t'l'tll . ii.wih l'i li si He te
juiielion nri;niiieiit.

IKiNidlrt HI THK liAI.I.AST HK.AH FdllliU
DUN

MKMellls, ..il il

('apt. tstea, ei'liiliiaiidliiM this INt, lihi. t.

u spee.-h-
. a or snv rmlmi- - .1- -

Uli'tinll all" ill lit honor of the I 'nuf. .li ale ill ail

Tin- military order will l

the airan;. s to siinpl. 1.

nio.iriiniK for deare.1 r. la s

FOnKlON NKWH

Iii m Apnl J

Switt i Und aiU l"t an ain-- of i 4tt J".. oj
tll- - l it IH li Irolillel . ,

t'ssUlM. Aplli IM.

Ia ahiin edita.nala of an ufticul ehara-'U- any

that t'rancw doea nut desire war, and will tit all
means, onmatent with the ttalional honor, to
avoid it.

Thk Land Wk 1x)vk.' The May num
bcr of this Itest of Maguzinea cmiiea to ita

numerous readers in a new and beautiful
dre&M. Arrayetl in a wreath of intermin
gled holly am) cypreaa re. at the head.
where he always should t. AVashington, as

the Patriot, Chief Justice Taney on the
left, as the Ji ribt, Stonewall Jackson on

the ritftit, as the Soi.dikb, and opposite the
Patriot are Webster, Calhoun and Clay, as

the Statksmkk. ...
is allogL'tlier a very

handttoine frontispiece.

Hut the matter within tlia cnvir is w nit

inns roiiri-Tiit- t iih Always joyously dia
(xiMed, when we get the Latul We h w e

have htoktvl over- - tirwt, an a!waj, the
Iitcrrmtci, in which are some very goxul

thinea in the way ot camp life, whit It we

may hereafter extract, and which will "open
the faces" of thousands. Aunt AUy, the
irrepretwihle, came neit, in which AIr.
Clarke haa portrayed the peculiar (harac
WfriKira oi a personage wen mown in an
thiA region. We are pretty good at prog
nmticat ions, munetimes, but we cannot evt,n

coa.ure when our editorial face will ever
get sin oo the again. It was. not wrinkled
with care, he sure. If any one doubts on

the subject, let him read Aunt Amy, and
then look in the glaan, and he will aee some

.of theoddeat imxturea of tears and wr.i,.
klea, but no sadness, in or around his optics.

Sjieaking of stories, we have aeen nothing
on this aide the Atlantic, nor .from the

.

other snle either, letter of its kind than
Mrs. Downing's Chap. A oilWfert Through

jrenna. we nave tried lo make some
selections from this very arch and anricbtlv
delineation of character, but could find no

tu atop at short ol the end of the
"ftpter.

There are, also, hy the same lady, two
pox'ins, "Memorial Flovtrt" and "It
Ixitr" lMth of which have great poetical

"a"? nr
.. . ..,.-- .... ..0,,.v. kj i

and full ot beauty

Victor C. Barrintfer's " Tvttv Month in
AyMn" grows better and better in every
number, and we thank him for publishing,
even at this late day, what was due to the
public years ago.

Itev. D. B. Ewing has given us a vcrv
Renial and interesting sketch of the lilo ol
his friend, Governor H. W. Allen.

The other articles read by as arc all good.
Ho, we doubt not, are those which we have
yet to read.

All the articles in the Land H'e Late are
original. We thought that the determina-
tion of the distinguished editor, on estab-
lishing the Magazine, to publish nothing
which had before been in print, was

We thought that choice selec-

tions from Foreign Magazines would grace
his columns, and give them an additional
interest to its readers. But we are satisfied
now. We see nothing better in works
from abroad than we see in our own "In-
stitution" every month. There is in it na-

tive research and talent and taste enough
to gratify any one's patriotism ; and the unj
parallelled success of the enterprise ia the
highest compliment that could be paid to

,.u- :...i . in. ..,. ...i.. luv.icujviii. 01 its usiriuiie lounuer

this aide of that place. This notice is in
serted for the information of any ol his rela- -

tions and friends, who may see it. Particu,r fonenrning the death of the young man
can Ik-- had by applying lo Win. A. Price
Haleigh.

The Newbern Journal of Commerce
giviMi the particulars of a brutal murder near
k'iiml.ni II say s.

" A most. astoiindiiHg crime was commit- -

creek, about six miles from kinslon, on the
t llmington road, Natunlay morning last,
A vender of lish and oyster, named A. Cos- -
ton um l.r.w.v..ll...r .l..u.. .1.. I.:..
wf, when he was set upon l v three men
win. it is supposed first shot hi in through
the head, and then dragging-hi- body I'roin
t ran, maltreated it in a shocking mini
m'r' They then attached a rope to one tcu

., . X '
,li t n ......... . '

, . . . v.. ' . ,
.....e'

1 ,u ' '"tom, and tlius .Itew
,j',M,t'l man out of sight under the water.
They took the cart to pieces and concealed
tnm ns well as imssil.l,.. Alter whi.h tb
murderous ianer niaih. off .'ill. thf. I,nnn

i .1...:. biu.tv whl. h i. tl...

Briukley. were seen followimr the earl .ml.. , .1

f
aubaeijueiiHv

th Jt iL, road with Z
with n posse, and succeeded In arresting
the two former, who are now in the Kinston

Jail. Thomas Brinkley wa. seen ou Sal.
bath morning with the horse, but
Cl!dta.iuila4 tut Jn
not yet been captured "

1.-- .. . . i -i 11c if uauicai auveuturers w ho come
South to excite evil passions for the sake of
peiHonal gain, or from other motives, in no
wise we are warranted bv the tone of the
press iii believing, reflect or represent the

si iitiment of the Northern masses It is
nee Hess. Jo say. what is so apparent every
day anil what is abundantly proven by their ,

( ri"Hi vf iiiuliinit v I hat t Iichs- S. nit Iwrn'

I Nlifu-- rmialirt to
nint-- tt itiliftnl v li 1' p.ultttiiu nt their
nun -- thtn, UMv rf re vini; llirtrini ol
tlirir utihtrvin'ii tnl t'llnw ritiz.ii-- . Their
only Im.jm-- . in tiM-i- is..Ht.- hii.I h nperate
ri.iulitn.il, U to ului'Uh- U.rmwlv '

rhi.I imMi-i-.- . ra(.- to th. ir support, l.y hv
tnortt inlhiinnmtoi v Hppcaln to tlit ir

:ml (If inot initli.i,H alluicii.i-iit- luiscd on
tlir prt.Hpirt o mtititt ation, c. They will

v tail in this ijtiartiT . ttinl tlu-n- , like
Milton' " micrnhlt', wliiiln r slmll
ihry "fly'" Atrtpt to thU nmtt r, the
Nt-- Yotk- Ifrrafi n

' As t lie contest h hi tin' lint ilivh!
in; tin f"n rt pohtii al parti? ol the South
wi f I Infill to ftppt'itr, anil the- tinkiM-ir- of
the negro vote. At t it w iih I he
tlriliiny to the repiihliean ramp, ninl nmler
M.uiii aue lujtiou that roiilicaliiu Ui
rrown tin- vtrk ot i'inanripati-- hut when
thi latiaey tlipelh d, a it must te. the
Southern neyro will take a eleart i view il
III-- . plrl.tlCill l V , Hint Will ftljltpl' 111!

roure ucronlinj'U it will he in-

tensely interesting to watcli the (Irvelop
tntnts ot tins new political era in tlie South,
and its reaction upon our political part it

in the North."
The iioiioii ' 1 li 114 cont-hn- an article

on the l.tte Ilmlical ;itv mhlaue in Hiehnioml,

ail' I iu r itirk h j j r withtipinl ptrtinrnrv
to the st.i'' i I tiling- - li. otir t.u it imint Miate

ruilt
"The ( oritlition ot 'the South in such as to

require, tr the food of thf whole rountrv,
torheninnce, canor, encouraL'einent The
zealots who excite trite that thev inav reap
person itl ano! partv advantage, ;ire moral aini
political traitors, ntl liouht receive punish
mrnt due livpocnte m promoter nf li- -

?eii.iin."
1 he New Yolk Time i Hepuhlii an had

the hillow reflections on the same suhjwt,
ainl tln nre Mich an comiiMtMl t lienu-elve-

to the inot-- t j.eriou- - conwith riaiu of nil cool
unit thinking mm, u lute or l.lack

"The fonfi-catio- n r o!ut!t.n-- i ;i'loptel at
Uie late mtretiug of iituiroea iu Richmond

t,.tnfu nMhe (litlcal
teaching which they reeiive Irom the Hun
nicutt of t he extnine lladii-n- l party. In

) V "f thouohtlul man. cot!fi fi

tiori I'liuits ft iii,. v on iiiti rpielati'in. it
the i (puvah o ge'teral fpoll-itl.il- I.I. Kid-li-

.hcd and inuti v 'I lu re chii bi- in rt
w ithout oitler, niol ..r.le u UliMiit run pie
protect ion for t he rights w piip ity. In
vad the1-- '' itio! in ti)i ute tlie idea
that one da h: U p.r tint t d lo --eir and
eiijoy the land- - ;i id hou-- i s o( ;niot her class.

Irom that moment the Nni:th will be
Cotne S:tn I oli llio. n end only iu
the iilf-r- . of ifittiH black a. Thn- -

iin.iv licui-Uun- MHt. "ii nt ..I Ili ,ea-,e- . hut
u ik tuo tiutli. And th. im i. who t about
laiiiiiirinintf tuc ncKroes wi 11 ine.uemaoa
am) in riiuilimr ilii-it- fit' ila inatirn ahmilrl

'

U .dealt with l.v the nul.iarv commanders
as inci ndnirieM."

HUlc.,d the ( ..I the Slate. The

returns show a general annthv t

throughout the Stiite, not tnore than a

one t in fi vote being pulled. In the city of

New York, than 4(i.miii vi.-- were cunt,

Of twenty delegates clown by the city,
...... . n ..... n.......,.ri- - P.rt., !.. ...r.... ..

. .....!, (lr.iwn Wever, the Kepulilicin. hav- -

in!, previously engineer..! the maiincr of
cnducting the election, through the I.cgi
ut'u,,., in hu,-1- a wny as to have the matter
jn ti.ir own hands. The New York lhrnhl
SHys

..Tl(, ,,,,,, ,li(ans nl rK,ar jn mind the
t,at ,),., ,1,,. In,u .elected by tbem

for the election of deleuates they command
a large majority in the C.mvriiHon : that

T 'Vf" 'f r'!"in"'",' "''"T?1I)rlnrll)Us .iibinitt.l, to the
ll ,... I .. HI,...... .....I

. .., .., ..,...l.l...., .. ..if,pU...,
to the peo pie of the htate an

impV,per
i ,.,! objccti.inuble

,
work, the in...... -

... ?,,..,;, ,,., r, ' .if.......... .- nitiie.. i ui- - v ....v..u... r, ,
will be respou.ible and that if it should
bill, thev w ill surely (all with it.

'.. .

Don't NKiiiin T ( i.un We have hereto--

lore admonished our people, by all means,
.

in their anxiety in make cotton, lo I sure
not to lorgct the j.r...luiliuii of food sulh- -

cient for man and beast. Cotton has reached

tbat point when it ciin no longer commsnd
the hih prices which have prevailed. It is

possible that tin-ne- crop may ordinarily
demand 1.1 In 20 cents, provid. d Duropc ia

not involved in war ; but should that occur,

whieh tan hardly I averted none than a
f

' eer, at hirthcst, it will that
cott)n w ill conf.uue to be a drug for sonic
time to come. Provisions are likely to be

ices" 'ta ue.
Let planner, be auro lo make corn, pota-- ', ...t.i ... ...1iocs, peas, v... "; i"""" '

for the isyrplu. crop. I he indication. Ve ,

favorable to the productioB o ood tatipa
of all kinds, and planters will find it to their
advantage to cultivate a variety 01 articles.

men that the law makes them free, ami. Nkw York Ki.fi i ihnv- - Tlie election iu

that do man or power has the right to en- - jcw York, on Tuesday, was for one hun-ala- re

them again. They have a right to dred and ixty dehnte. in n t'.niveDtion to

to extremities at v hu h the ie,olt at first

hut at I. nn'h irl.l t"

This a loiiiii) pirl ui I. a true
un it is not a hopeli - Where

there in lll, thrr. is li wa). linlii-tr-

connmv, lruj.'ttlitr animi all Ha .. ..ui.i

soon lill this veil. H niNKt 'i t. rri If
we i annot bccure employnient nud "M ress,
(none branch of busiiiesa on. noble or

,
as respectable as we desire, -- t rv something

else that ii honest, if not o reMoctnb!e.
Moreover, our eople are not i frugal a

our Itoverty reouirr-- . lion.-- . that Hie

ii veritiefi rd the war. wouhl r ch ii t lay

our greed after -- how and t;ishi-- tind
extnivngrlnt li Kv i l'dy thinks and

evT)bod ktiow-s- that p op!- ca Tt i.tTord

what we UM-- to enjoy. Let u - linn act more

like sen-ib- l. p. .pi.-- and live within our
means

liov. Vam k A trieml loix U n I ii the
fiillowin remiii k. nl a Northern irri'!nin- -

ni.e.Miiaine.1 ii a mm reiennv ,

I ne writer is a Hinno nnn nncompromising
Republican. Ilesays : "I a (piorl ileal is

Vance's recent nanlon. I think
tlmt Vancc' conduct. luring mill since the
war, has bad a good deal to do in tlie mat-

ter. You know that his letter-lHM.- k (luring

the w ar is in the War Department, nt Wash-

ington, and it has been read bv leadinir men.

Gradually men licgin to contrant Vance as
drawn by himself in official acts, with Vance

,t.,;i,i k i,;.
fpi, lB doubtless true, and the name inny

((C Baia of tie 'true ii of the South,

We have repeatedly reinarke.1 that if the
NoIiherti people had known the real .lata,, .. . ... ... . i, l p rioiiiniTU .neon e. 'i.iie ine nr. mu

),,,,. Southern people could have known fullv

lhe , t. Nriheni people, "e

wou,lave lis. I war And if both iih s

C1)ud have fully under-- ! I a. h other,
... ,. w.r ,i,,.r,, WM,1 have been no

difficulty in the reconstruction of our whole

people. Bnt a, befoif the War, hail ami
'

demagogical menand nwtppr were bent
n g C1,nflirt 8t n in7ar,. ((,r their own' . nrom'otii.nn-

-
o sim--

,hi C"" f P"r""
nr. h.ve moved heaven and .aril, to keenj'
u 4m 1

,,, alrllfttln R,,d difficulty, Tor

e same Could they all ImmIhiwd- -

lk. .U-i- h. J tin. i. La. utu.m these
, .' , ,

ojienc.a inire eiiiiie, i ne i oiini i wyiiiu imni
tt pearei ad our Constitutional I nion

;
would be perpetuated, without n ar, till
Gabriel's trump proclaimed the end.

The Ju-tir-I of New Hanover iiasem- -

bled in Wilmington, ou Wednesday, lor the
PurPOIM; '""'I. ' iii.wn.tiep ..i i. '..rv...
the county of the tiurden of expense incum-- !

",lient upon it in he care ol the largi' niimlH'r

of prisfinera now con fined in jail. Nothing
of importance wasdonc by the inei lino, wiib

the except ion olthe iH.iMiiiilm.nt11 of a com.
milt. .e of seven nersons iilion uhoiii were

conferred authority to act. They were

structcd to tho construction ot

a work house as soon aa the county could......
place th necessary disposal,

or wero empowered, if they thought proper,
. , ....

10 mate sucn arrangements ior placing uie j

t work npoB puMte e,c ,

a they might wee f t. 'Tr" e gather these tacts
from the Journal.

aiimgies, wnirn are sold to dealers In small . .many for sale at tuia market oontinues very great.
lots, and, all told, the trade is an immense closing ratesst Frankfint tin. evening 77,. W- - t "AnT, of the 1st. 8. C. H.gi-on- e.

Lisaos, April 24. nieut, died during the war al Gaston, Nortb- -

The same correspondent nays of "Lit-- 1 senona eineii.e ia reantrdtn have ampton Co., and wus buried shout one mile
Washington," that it presents ad!""r"' A mgate'nss tieen sent there trt as- -

hear whom they please, to ork lor whom

thev please, and to vote tor whom they

please. Moreover, they have a right to

their own opinions, and no man or set of

men baa a right to brow lx at or threaten,

or ridicuje them, when they exercise their
rights.

,, . . . l ... XT....1....Wecail upon lue co.oreu peopie

Carolina to maintain their right of opinion

their right of private judgment and their

right to bear whom they please, lo gel

formation from the best sources within their
reach, and to vote for whom they please -
Tbcybelongtonomanorsetofrnen.whitoor
black, to be lad like Iwasts to water, or to

be controlled by threats or ridicule. They

know their old and present friends w.( 1- 1.-

T'ZT Z
vuarmouj, U.. ll... -i- ll holove.l . .....n.l...l......d-

for their eood conduct and their kind and

friendly spirit WWattt tnoso who urn arm

have been lriendlf to them We warnlhein
against the pretended Iricndshlp of those

who seek only their votes.. Let them sits
tain those wRo sustain them -- help thoe
who are ready to help tliem, and vote for

the best men, the most honest, upright men,

who are candidates lor pumic lavor.

Kki.irf KHOM MisBWnt. The Land ll'.
,,. or May states that tbe sum of 10,0OO,

contributed by the rtniithern Relief Associa- -

tion of 8t. Louis, for the relief of tho desti- -

tute in North Carolina, has lieeh distributed

at points selected by v. Vance and to

parties named by him. Gen. Hill says :

"Tlie Gorernor and the Editor, recipients ,

of this I ly. take this occasion, in the
al-- I wiirlknnlra

naim o. i,,e siiui riut;. io ' . J"artoril.'.l. l,..,l.tu.. conaideraKle. and
...anv a in aver ol ttiaaklulrMuia aud praise
.. 'ii .... ....... nor destitute homes,... , in hi

'ii ' -
.1 1,. . a ho have made, charity doubly

jwU.'.I.v outpaiwiM it with inoseaawn- -; j

1.. . r.f ' lilew dV.vriijTattiT; whlcV atrip"
of hall it ti n.. - and render

1 aUrnily endurable."' ,

'Kll,i l,ut ' '""king up. The number ol

t"li"g chimneys, silent witness of the.
rav,4" ,,f ''. " mournful. With all its !

''"asters, however, he adds that there ia an j

'r "f imluatry that cannot result in any- -

",inK WCUPe",i0' " P"i't0d
. And .nil th. ..m. in I...:

twon to Tarboro', which lie say looks well.....and thr.t.y. way, .1 th.
... ,u.i..(.. ,.r .1... t... ...

i,ne. ii is neiiner, we fAinj Inn lan,
which w. the Indian word for WM -
Home folks would call this a misnomer, as
the classic banks of that fmnirus river have
not a very hygienic reputation.

Gilbert Boirart. Collector of Customs
of the port of vVasliipirton. and an obi ami

,

worthy resident, died in that place on Fri
day last.

The Ihtit.-h- , of the aatne City, says
that Judge Fowlc (to whom it pays a high
ctmpHtnent) is rapidly traBsacting the Wi
ness before the Hunerior Court now in sea- -

The proceedings, thus (ar, have been fttrrnrwirn, A.rl 25. iii tueorrtinaw iiro.!. f Uw ci.4 he nr-t-

to !,.,. r.een le. than 'hree men, 1.11,1. n m h. ieroi.', on 100I1011. or. ere.l I" ''
Ilouao of Delegstea passed a bill, t.wlay. named resn.'ctivi.lv .Um... I..I... n...l Tl ...... , 1.., ..1. . . , 1.. .... .1devoid of interest to all save the parties to

. . . ' .inn auna.

" Mecklenburg Declaration Lodge,
No. 9, 1. 0. 0. F.," in Charlotte.will celebrate

. . - . - - .
the anniversary of the advent ol Odd Fel--

,owth, in th! Vniuf gut8t thU eTeninj.
A sermon t to-b- e deliverwd by the JU. W..
C. Power, Chaplain.

dlrocting th. Board of Puhlio Work, to sell the
. .rurMlniugfuUireat of Uw state Jmhe

stinting to about M,Wtlle purdah
money to be paid in State bonds at par.

Th. Btato lgialatnr having transferred the
supervision of theatre., pawn-sho- p back, and
Mrost-ea- rs to Uie Metropolitan Pnlleo, the City
Ooaaa.il lM4-- h KifMJwl u lm affecting
tbsm.


